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Deer Teel, 

Just returned from N.O. hbuehed end forthur behind. Pe ycure 6/27: 

There is nothing either wrong or sieister in the Thornley picture 
thin/ex, save the cowardice and whet amounts--to treachery out there. I hsve ample rest 
reason to believe Thornley may have been a False Oswald. If it is not a)nclusive, 
it is solid. Therefore, I sent fired Newcomb picturesefThoreley, the identical picture, 
ppinted aide by side, with inetructiene not to separate and the request that he 
pretend he were a makeupmen trying to make Thornley look like Oswald-on one only. 

Printing two pictures on the same paper end looping one unretouched is 
an obvious device for making it impossible to harm him. If he were o False Oswald, 
as is possible, it is important to know whether or not he could be mede to lock 
like tho reel thing. Fred's work would seem to show the opposite. Therefore, this was 
for Thornley's protection. It is not any kind of entrapment or anything like that. 

Lifton has boon working for the tither side for some time; 

I have indications Thornley is about a file a suit against me. Good. I can 
and wil 1 do in a civil suit whet garrison ceenot in a criminal one. Meanwhile, 

please keep me closely informed, including newspaper clippings, which thmose guys 
out there hive never sent. 

Do not develop ccmelexes. Everyone is too busy, including Louis. I lined 
up help do-tn there end they eennot orgonizet themselves enough to use it 

Fred actually gave Litton the Item I sent him. Now it happens that I was 
then in N.O. without a typewriter and with an illegible handwriting. Iesked Louis if 
I could dictate a memo to a steno end he said okay. I asked her to write it on plain 
paper and she used letterhead. I never sew the letter after I dictated it, never signed 
it. It was simply a ccurteey they extended that o dumb girl erred on. But can you imegl 
fine whet the other side will attemt to do with this, and what it says of Fred that 
he gave it? 

I have not forgotten the Youngblood picture. The problem is money. We he 	1 
located it and other files where you suggested, in SF, end 'L  have been after a friend 
with prase connections out there. Eventually we will. We just cannot spend money we 
do not have. I think this i-  o rood lard. 

Please scuare away with Sprague on the Alyea footeee he has never received. 

I send Burton a long business on a magazine "The Innovator" whose a)ntribu-
ting editor Thornley was. Con you get this from him end try and accomplish whet I ask-
ed? If there is to be a suit (and otherwise) this could bo important. 

I now have a second unpublished book written, "Coup t'etet: I Accuse the 
CIA". My other work continues to be productive. My N.O. trip was successful. Best 
regards. By the way, whe not ask Art Kevin or Jim Lawrence of KEIJ if there is anything 
worth doing? They are fine guys, helping, very much. 

Sincerely 


